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1* The following infolmatiOn haS been received, from a, riiab1e

sOnro0:- 
.

2. "On Thursday 25th November 1974 bet en 9.00 pm. and 11.00 pm
the Annual General I,:eeting of the Comhair e Ceantair (District
ommitteel of the London Region of Sinn Fein (Provisionals) was

held at Privacy I Prior to the election/of the new
committee, the meeting was chaired by Privacy 1/ Sixteen other

persons were present. 

3'. The meeting commenced with the outgoing ecretary i Privacy j
presenting the secretary's and treasur s report for the year

that during the year I _Privacy j4iad been appointed Treasurer,
but as he haa been unaccepfal5Ie-f67ffeadituarters in Dublin there had
been no permanent Treasurer which had been a most unsatisfactory

state of affairs. He did not elaborate as to why [PrivaaMas

unacceptLble to Dublin, save to say_it has arisen out of the result
of the_exploFivee case involving" Privacy and others in
which [Privacy] had been acquitted. Although unacceptable as an Officer

in inn Fein,,PrivaCylwas acceptable as an ordinary rank and fileS !
member. LateiT-dif-dirting the m .eting I_Privacy : name came up in
discussion. It seemed that the prisoners._.5.4 'Brixton prison had

complained that certain monies which LErivacyjwas,p<pposed to have paid

to them had not been received. 
6 
tatenle_had, personally

investigated the matter and he was convinced: that 1Privacyjhad paid the
money.

-
4. Continuing his report Privacy !said that during the Period 1 October

1970 to the present date, _London W.nn Fein had collected £2,294 gross.
This included 'An Phoblachtt sales receipts of which the only outstanding

money was that for the November issue. -

5. Privacy said that JAn Cumann Cabhrachi (Irish Republican

Prisoners' Dependents' Fund) had sent 450 to Dublin during the

year. He added he was, s Member of a 'London -Committee' which had

been set up to collect monies for this purpose and to .,orward monies

and other items1 such ,96 clothing, to Dublin for distribution. 't this

point! Privacy Panter 'ected to say he had received, complaints.
from IliiTi&EJRIT-diFfelidents in England of little or no aid from 'tn

Cumann Cabhraohl. He felt that monies collected in England 'should be

used primarily to aid prisoners' dependents in England. [JF0544-_-]

wou1d not accept this, and asserted that the money should go to
Dublin for distribution. At this point L Privacy stated She

1:41.4 on4_ received £30 since her husband had been imprisoned . iPrivacyj
I_ Privacy I Pointed out to the meeting that kirs ,Privacy was not --

-BUY/au/jib much as many others, in particular, -RiSl_ Privacy r
who was suffering great hardship. It was decided event ally

that Dublin sboUld be contacted and asked to look into the matter.
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6. The e ectiOU Of Officers to the Comhairle Ceantair then
took place. The following were elected:-

Chairman: i i Organiser:
Vice Chairman: i. Privacy 11 Treasurer:

i

-Secretary.: iL_ _ i Finance Officer:
T'reeS OffTcetr: r- Privacy 

i
L._, - 7

7. 'eith the election completed 1 Privacy ;took the chairman.-
ship of the meeting. Privacy then VOla-TEWi ting that a new
cumann of Sinn Yelp hAd.-Tie-eli-formed in Oxford and LPrivacyjsaid
that an advertisement in the 'Irish .ost' asking for new memberS
had resulted,in replies having been retAved from all over,
England. ,in -consequence it was hoped that cumabm ould-he set up
at various provincial centres in the near future. Apart from 4
reference to 2dttingbourne, ,tent, in this'contezt,none of these'
eentree were mentioned,

i f,
i
i Privacy

r
12TUE-I

8. Reports. -on the, stateoef the different cumainn. in London
p'ere then given, by delegates and the following picture 'emerged:-

North, 1,0ndch: 'jlembershi4) 23 (10 activists) honey in -fund 425
„ •

South London: NembershiP 34 (15 eetiviete) Mono:, in fund £60

Kilburn: Yembership 40 (25 activists) 420 in fund,,
excluding £190 -Which had been allocated to
be paid directly to the Irish 1.),epub1ioan:-

- Jrmy as distinct from Sinn Fein. The 7 -
Vomhairle Ceantair consented to this.

At thiS pointi____privacy_:-Jasked that the

Kilburn 'Branch should give that money to
the Treasurer for payment direct to the
Lii Officer in London. in the
 interests of security he was permitted to

jive the name of the 1HA Finance Officer '7
to the Treasurer privately. Nevertheless

1 Privacylwas overheard to say to[Privacylthat
Privacy was the Officer in question.

. 'Oat London:- kembership 13 (7 aottrists) Cash. in ,fund ,Z50
-

„

East Ichdon: k‘embershila 35 (did net report number of
activists) Money in fund 455. _

t -

In Concluding these report6 the Chairman directed es there now
existed a permanent Treasurer, who was above suspicion,all monies

held by the various tumainn should be paid to him immediately.. , . . . . . _ _

9. 1 Privacy jaaid that the Yilburn cumann had organised
a 41 seater cdRhh to travel. from London te4,anonester on Sunday

28 November 1971 to enable a London contingent to take part
in the ''„,„anchester Lartyrs' commemoration ceremonies being: held

. j01 that city commencing at 2.00 pm that day. The hilburn

Oumann would -provide the 'colour party' at that march (previeusly'
reported)
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o. Privacy  outgoing secretary, then advised the new

secretary l Privacy 1 not to send any document or money directly

to Dublin Ireadquarrets at &Will St et but to send. it to a_
private person for passing on. L_ Privacy_ advised that all

Awes and addresses of members should be destroyed and not "
left

lying about where they riligb.t,get into the wrong hands
".

11. Privacy !announced- there had, been- some concern in

Dublin that the 'Anti.-Internment 'League'. in London might "use"

Jinn rein here. Re had attended the Annual -General Meeting of

the A.I.L. on Tuesday 25.11.71. at the 'Irish Centre' 
at which

40 persons had been present and a new committee of 14 had
 been

elected including:-

,
!Chairman

Privacy
3 -;

ke Sinn in

Privacy

P o:. unnamed- -
women fro*
the S. •Londe
•WIMP=

L. Privacy ilelatit :1.14 bl•St . ann

Ano r

Privacy

Privacy i took great delient in telling .the :meeting. that...G.ery. 
S

had. been. nominated for the committee :b.4*. had to
.t: been elected..

as he had. Only received 4 votes. It had. a* been d
ecided: the

Communist Party of :great Britain *.onid no longer tak
e part: in the

:Ile felt the strong Sim rein ..representation on the.
:comittee. woad ensure .that there. would be no 

undue sting to. the

extreme left :in. the

1
.12. L._P:!`! Y Inext -propeeed, that. :Sinn rein: in Jai:a:on ....shonid bay'

10,000 Suzm Fein Christmas cards for Sale to m
embers .of the

plxbIto in Louden who should be asked to . sign 'them. and poet. them : to:

internees in Northern Ireland. It woad be
 a morale booster for

the :detainees and. $1:114 Fein would: also raise f
unds by obareIng:a

:good price for them. However, tage of #)41,.. delegates pointed out

that. On Christmas day a demonstration,4S been arr
anged in Motor

in which Republican sympathisers would :march t
o Long :Kesh :goof):

to 4034-ver all Christmas ratia by: .hoti as
 a boycott of 01;toati4

1043,r .11.ad. been arranged. Another slelogkte advised that if Dublin.

Sent. the cords to Sinn Fein .London through t
he poet. 4 prohibitiVe

customs -duty would be inenrred. The whole- Matter was then referred

to the next netting to be 'held on Thu.raday: 2
.:. December: 1971 at the

Same: venue'...

13,0 1 Privacy 'sold copies of "Republican News" at the meeting,.

.(See Be claimed- he Was selling 20 dozen copies

of this publication weekly in undon.

14. The- following persons are known to 'have atte
nded

meeting:

htt:413,,8184130IA
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